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Credit Union launches new Forge 2.0 Online Banking & Mobile App
Summerland, BC – Summerland Credit Union (SDCU) recently launched newly designed Online
Banking (OLB) and Mobile App platforms as part of its continued digital journey!
“As members’ needs change and the financial services industry advances at an unprecedented
rate, we remain committed to meeting these needs,” explained Kelly Marshall, President, and
Chief Executive Officer of SDCU. “It’s our expectation that these innovative digital platforms
will allow our credit union to continue to fulfill members current and future needs.”
Built on the Forge 2.0 digital platform in collaboration with our digital technology partner,
Central 1 Credit Union (C1), the new OLB & App are designed with a cleaner interface, more
modern look, and intuitive navigation.
“With the upgrades, Summerland Credit Union joins the first wave of credit unions across
Canada moving to this new technology,” added Josh McKay, VP Marketing & Communications.
“The Forge 2.0 OLB and App platform is state-of-the-art and will provide an elevated customer
experience and position SDCU for ongoing digital features and future enhancements.”
The transition was seamless and member feedback and reaction has been exceedingly positive
with many commenting that they appreciate the modern look and feel of the upgraded
platforms.
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About Summerland Credit Union

SDCU has been enriching members’ lives for over 75 years by providing comprehensive financial services
to the residents of Summerland and the surrounding areas. Founded in the beautiful Okanagan region of
BC in 1944 as an alternative to the traditional banking institutions of the day, SDCU has grown to be the
second largest, single branch, independent credit union in Canada. It has over 7,000 members, $380+
million in assets under administration, and annually supports an extensive community network of over
seventy community groups and charities. To learn more visit our website at www.sdcu.com.

